Hepatitis B virus rtA181T/sW172non-stop mutation may increase resistance fold to adefovir- and entecavir-resistant mutants compared to rtA181T/sW172* mutation.
The study aimed to characterize rtA181T/sW172stop (*) and rtA181T/sW172non-stop mutations of hepatitis B virus (HBV). Total of 22,009 patients who visited Beijing 302 Hospital from 2007 to 2016 were enrolled. These patients all received nucleos(t)ide analogues (NAs) treatment and their serum samples were collected for sequence analysis of HBV reverse-transcriptase (RT) and S regions. The rtA181T mutation was detected in 5.37% (1182/22,009) of the patients' samples. The rtA181T-causative sW172*, sW172non-stop (sW172 L/S), and mixed sW172*/non-stop mutations occupied 82.91%, 7.70%, and 9.39%, respectively. The patients with rtA181T/sW172non-stop mutants had a higher HBV DNA level compared to those with rtA181T/sW172* mutants. 44.33% (524/1182) rtA181T-positive samples were detected with signature drug-resistant mutations, including 325 with adefovir-resistant mutation rtA181V/N236T, 57 with lamivudine-resistant mutation rtM204V/I, 99 with entecavir-resistant mutation rtM204V/I plus rt184/202/250 substitution(s), and 43 with multidrug-resistant mutation rtA181V/N236T + rtM204V/I ± rt184/202/250 substitution(s). The rtA181T/sW172non-stop mutation had a higher ratio of coexistence with adefovir-resistant mutation compared to rtA181T/sW172* mutation (42.86% vs. 24.59%, P < 0.05). rtA181T/sW172S + rtN236T and rtA181T/sW172L + rtN236T mutants exhibited higher HBV DNA production and adefovir resistance fold than that of rtA181T/sW172* + rtN236T mutant (98.02% and 85.5% vs. 42.1% in HBV DNA production, and 7.38-fold and 5.49-fold vs. 3.69-fold in half maximal effective concentration of wild-type strain); rtA181T/sW172L + rtS202G + rtM204V strain exhibited higher HBV DNA production and entecavir resistance fold than that of rtA181T/sW172* + rtS202G + rtM204V strain (50.98% vs. 34.49%, 524.00-fold vs. 69.33-fold). In conclusion, rtA181T/sW172non-stop mutation may increase resistance fold of adefovir- and entecavir-resistant mutants compared to rtA181T/sW172* mutation and might influence clinical presentation of NAs-treated patients.